
N Otkc is-hereby gir<w>.th;»t the, Pa.rti>ej;fliip.
carried on by John Brown a.rtd^ W.iU'iajn Graham., bpth

of Warwick, in the PuriHv of Warwick, In, th.e,County of
Cumberland-, Maltfters, vyas diffolved on the ii.th P*y o/
November 1809; and thas a4i Debi< 3ue to.dr frprri the faid
Partnerfhip will be paid by the faid John Browrtr—Witnefs.
our Hands this 31! Day of April iSii,

John Brown.
William Graham.

tica is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip carried on
between John Smith and Joha Cook, oE Fofbcr-Lane,

Cheapfide, London, Lacerrien, is this Day diflblved by mu-
tual Confeu t ; and all Partnerfhip Debts are hereafter to be
deceived and paid by. the. fatd John Smith, who will continue
the Cuiinets on his own ftparate Account: As witifds our
Hands this ad Day of April iSli,

John Smith.
jfbbnCook.

MARCHAL'S OFFICE.

WHe»eas by virtue of a Writ of Execution; dated a^th
March >8o3, granted during the Non-Seffions of the

Courc of Civil Joftica hy the Honourable J. Bakker, the 1've-
fident thereof, on the Petition of John Oliverfon qq. William
Chorley verfus William Poitlethwaite and S. W. Tuckett, Pro-
prietors of Plantation or Lott called Hafwell, Gtuated on the
Courantine Coaft of the Colony,' 1 the underfigned Marchal of
both Courts of J uftice have levied Execution on the. fame, and
all its Dependencies on the agth of September laft; I hereby
give public Notice to all concerned, that after the Expiration of
One Year, and Six Week,s after the aforefaid apth of September
I8o8, conformable to a late Rule of the aforelaid Court of Juf-
tice, paired at their Kefii.onS of the 7th of September and 8th of
Oftober 1804, for rhe Regulation of Marchal's Sales, at Public
Vendue, the Taid Plantation Hafwell, with all its Dependencies,
a cprredt Inventory whereof lays open to public Vie\V at my
Office aforeiaid, will by me the underfigned be expofed and fold
at Marchai's Sale, for the Recovery of fuch Sums, with Jntercft
and-Cofts, out of the Proceeds of the Sales of the aforelaid Plan-
tation HafweU, as has been awarded, and for the Recovery of
\vbich the prefent Execution r&s been levied.—This publifhed and
acted upon according to cuftotn.,—~Berbice, 2ift October, 1808.

K..FRANCKEN, Marftial.

Creditors of Mr. Thomas Weftan, late of Clarendon-Square,
{•IcuBcaers-ToH'n, in ,thc Parifti of Saint Pancras, Mi<klle-
foK, .deceafed, hut formerly of Battle Bridge, in the Pa-
rifti of Saint Mary, Iflingtcin, in the f«ud County, Brick-

, maker.

ALL Perfons Irving any Demands on the Eflate of the
laid Thomas Wftton, are defired to Uan.t'mit an Ac-

•count thereof to our Office without Delay ; and all Perfons
indebted to the Eflate of 'the laid Thomas .Weflon are de-
Tired to pay the fame forthwith to ui.—Dated this Jth Day
-of Appl 1811, by Older of his .Executors.

Denton ami Barker, Solicitors, 15, Gray's-Inp-Square.

ANY Perfons having Demands upon the Eftate of Mr. '
William Ne\vby, late of Ccmmercally, in the Province '

ol Beng;;!, in the Eail Indies, Indigo-Planter, aie requefted i
for thwith to fend the Particulars thereofe to Mr. Brick- j
wood, No, i, Crcfcent, Minories, one of the Executors. ,•

ALL Pcifons having any Claims or Demands on the
Eltate of John Tray ton Fuller, Efq; late of Afhdown- '

Houfe, in the Parifh of Eafr Grinftead, SufTsx, deceafed, are
defined to fend an Account thereof to Meffrs. Ralhleigh, Son, :
and Lee, Solicitors, No. 48, Hatton-Garden, London.

>Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery '
made in a Caufe .Rees againft Langford, the Next of

Kin of William Rees, late of the Parifh of Saint BrideVMa-
jor, in the County of Moumouth, Efq; deceafed, (\v!io died
on or about the ijth of April 1807,) and who were.living at
the Time of his Death, or the Petfonal Reprefentative or
Reprcicntativcs of fuch of them who may be fince dead, are
to come in and prove their Kindred, ,and make out their
Claims before Charles Thomfon, Efq; one of t.he Maflers
of the faid Court, at his Chambers, in Sout^iampton-Buihl-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the yth Day
of May next, or in Default thereof they xv.5,ll,be percmptor.iiy
excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

TJUHuant to a Dscree, c$f t&e, High Court .of^ .. , _..
.P made tfl.a. Caufe Rees agaipft Langford, the. CvVditors
of WifyaiH Reflate of the Parifh of St. Bride'^MaJor, in.
the Co.upty of Moomouth, Efq^ (who died, on or ahc&tthe'
I9'lh of April 1807,) are to come in and ptove; thetf Debts
before Charles Thorrifon, Efq; one of the Matters of the
faid Court, at his Chambers, in Sbuthampfdn-Bnildings,
Chanc£ry-lv?lR?i London, on or before the 7th of May next,
<w iaD$&j»l£.«£ereof they will be, peremptorily excluded the
Benefit of. the faid Decree.

"OUrftdnt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
J- bearing Date the iith Day of February 1811, made in
a Caiife wherein Robert Marti" Pbpham Wall and Jj i iehis
Wife are Plaintiffs and-Humphrey Hall and others are De-
fendants, the Creditors of Humphrey Hall, late of Ma-
nordon, in the County of Devon, Efq; deceafed, (who
diqd in 91- about the Month qf September 1801,) arej
on or before the. ijth Day. of May 1811,, to come in and
prove tteejr Debts before John Simeon, Efq; one.of the
Mafters, of the faid Court, at his Chambers, in South-
amptpn-Buildmgs, Chaheerj'-La.ne, London, or in Default
thereqf they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of
the faid Decree.

1Urfuant to Ihe D'ecree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Caufe Tilderfley againft Kimberley, the Cre-P

May 1808,)" are, on or before the aoth of'May ntfit,to
come in and prove their Debts, and claim tJ^eJrLegac'ieSj
before John Campbell, 'Efq; one of the Matters' "df tne'fa'id!
Coui't, *t his, Chambers, in, Southampton-BuiUiiDgSiijGhjin-
cery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will te £c-
remptqrily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

rjUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,made
JL in a Caufe Eltis againft Blair, the Creditors and Le-
gatees of Jofeph Harflor, Qf the Colony of Dcmarara. in.
South America, Efq; deceafed, (jvho died there on or about
the Month of July 1800,) are, on or before the ?th Day of
June 1811, to come in and prove their Debts, and claim their
Legacies, before WilliamAlexanc?ef, fefq; one'^jthe Mdfters
of 'the faid Court, at lift Chambers, in Soilthajfn'yio'n-Buildl
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Defcitilt rtierebf they
will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of die faid Decree.

PUdyant to a Decree of the High Com t of Charvcejy,
bea.ryig Pa«# the jc»th Day of Deccoiher i?xo, made

in a Cauie jtvherei? Robert Raikes, Efq; and others'^are
PJaintiifs, and WilJLiam Williamfon, Efq;-and others are De,-
fendants, the Creditors of Thomas Williamfon, late of Wtdf
ton, in the Eafl Riding of the County of Yoik, Efq; der
ceafed, are forthwith to conic in a"d prove their Debts
before Samuel Compton Cox, Efq; one of the Maireis o/
the faid Court, at .l\is .Chambers, in Soujthampton-Unildinn?,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in DeCault thereof they will-be
excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a .Decree of the High Court of Chanceryt
bearing Date the iot)i Day of 'November 1810, i»ad« in

certain Caufes there depending, intituled Wright again ft Bar-
low, and Jones againft Barlow, tfie Creditors of Hugh liar-
low the Elder, formerly of Lawrenny, in the County of
Pembroke, Efq; (and who died in the Year 1763,} are forth-
with to come in and prove their Debts before Samuel Comp-
ton Cox, Efq; one of the Maflers of the faid Couit, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in Default thereof they will be excluded thc^enefjt
of the faid Decree. •

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Coortof Chancery, bear-
ing Date the 3<th of December 1810, made in a Can4"e

whertin Charles Mais, Efqj and Elizabeth Corne. bis Wife,
and others, are Plaintiffs, and Kenrick Collett and James
Corne Ppwnall arc Defendants, the Creditors of William
Bennett, late of Saint EdfnundVHall, in the llnireificy of
Oxford, Efq; deceafed, (who died in or about the .Month of
March 1807,) are, on or before die 12th Day of M»y j.8xi,
to come in and prove their Debts before John .Sirr,eo,n. Efqj
one. of the Matters of the faid Court, at hjs Qfatreb.crs.i'jn
Southampton-Buildings, ChanceryrLane, Londpn,.or jn De-
fault, thereof they will be j>erernptof jly ew;li«Jcd fhe^BejJeJjt
of tbefaidpeerec. •


